Research in child wellbeing often assesses the effects of particular disadvantages or focuses on children's resilience in adverse circumstances. In contrast, considering developmental optimization in early childhood, and what is necessary to foster it, informs the study of child wellbeing in the socioemotional domain. In the program of research reviewed here, we consider the kinds of early experiences that promote wellbeing, defined as optimal physiological and emotional regulation that enables a flexible sociomoral orientation to others. This work suggests that practices consistent with the evolved developmental niche (EDN), or the developmental system that likely characterized human caregiving over the course of evolution, facilitate development of the physiological and psychological systems of regulation that enable optimal wellbeing in the domain of sociomoral functioning. Aspects of EDN-consistent care provide a cohesive environmental context for development, but different facets of such care correspond to different outcomes related to socioemotional development. Overall, parental positive attitudes toward and provision of EDN-consistent care are associated with an orientation toward others that is prosocial, flexible, and engaged. These findings have emerged in samples in the US, Europe, and China, and suggest that the EDN might provide a useful framework for conceptualizing developmental optimization, for consideration of the important facets of early childhood care and education, and for fostering child wellbeing.
Introduction
Historically, research into child wellbeing has had "an oddly pathogenic approach" (Amerijckx & Humblet, 2014, p. 404) , focusing on health, family, social, and economic problems (e.g., obesity, divorce, abuse, poverty) and considering wellbeing as a lack of such problems. Other researchers have pointed to children's capacity to overcome early or structural adversity to reach positive cognitive and social outcomes, such as absence of psychopathology and competence with peers or schooling (e.g., Masten, Best, & Garmezy, 1990) . While this research has documented many children's remarkable resilience, positive outcomes are not synonymous with wellbeing. Moreover, generalizing from experiences of resilient children encourages a perspective on wellbeing that suggests that treatment of young children is minimally influential on developmental outcomes (e.g., Lancy, 2015) . ARTICLE functions a baby must learn to do independently of the mother's body. Additional physiological regulatory systems are established postnatally, such as the stress response and various endocrine systems (Carter & Porges, 2013; Lupien et al., 2009) . Emotion regulation develops over many years as the capacity to modify the intensity and duration of emotions (Calkins & Hill, 2007; Thompson, 2011) . With age and experience, the child develops attentional regulation, the capacity to maintain on-task focus (see Calkins & Fox, 2002; Fogel, 1993; Posner & Rothbart, 1998; Tucker, Derryberry, & Luu, 2000) . Lastly, behavior regulation includes impulse control, stopping and starting action, and other capacities reliant on executive functions (Goldberg, 2002) . All of these forms of regulation are developed with the help of caregivers, who initially do much of the work of physical and psychological regulation but gradually withdraw their support as the child becomes able to self-regulate. In early life, the actual physical presence and mutually responsive relationships with caregivers foster the neurobiological foundations of self-regulation (Kochanska, 2002; Schore, 2003a Schore, , 2003b . As the child develops, regulatory approaches that depend upon cognition (e.g., verbal advice) can be used by caregivers to guide the child in monitoring and shaping behavior.
Neuroscience provides insight into how early experience might influence self-regulation. Specifically, human neonates are characterized by neurological immaturity. The majority of brain size and functioning is grown and shaped postnatally by early experiences, which in humans are largely social (Narvaez, Panksepp, Schore, & Gleason, 2013) . Consequently, human infants require an "external womb" experience, provided by caregivers, as they develop capacities to regulate temperature, the sleep/wake cycle, and arousal levels (Montagu, 1968; Moore et al., 2009; Spangler, Schieche, Ilg, Maier & Ackerman, 1994) . A child whose hormonal states are not kept in balance by sensitive caregiving during rapid brain growth in the early years shows permanent changes to neurobiological functioning (for reviews, see Lanius, Vermetten & Pain, 2010) . Thus, self-regulatory capacities come about in the context of social relationships as the child matures through multiple sensitive periods (Narvaez, Panksepp et al., 2013) .
These studies suggest that the early years significantly influence lifelong capacities for self-regulation and the capacities upon which self-regulation relies, such as sociality and moral socialization. Given the role of self-regulation in children's (and later adults') ability to thriveincluding sociomoral engagement with others-we have been investigating the early experiences and developmental contexts associated with child wellbeing. The basis of this work rests in the fact that human infants, as neurologically-immature, social mammals, require the cooperation of adults to meet their innate needs. Indeed, sociality and cooperation are key adaptations that emerged over the course of evolution (Hrdy, 2009) . As adults provide for the needs of infants and young children, they nurture the children's capacities for cooperation, biosocially constructing them through experience and fostering sociomoral wellbeing. This process occurs within our species-specific developmental system called the evolved developmental niche.
Fostering Wellbeing in Early Childhood

The Evolved Developmental Niche
According to Developmental Systems Theory, a comprehensive evolutionary theory, humans inherit many things from their ancestors beyond genes, from culture to ecologies to a developmental system for raising the young (Oyama, 1985; Oyama, Griffiths & Gray, 2001) . This system is referred to as humanity's evolved developmental niche (EDN). Every animal species has an EDN for its young that corresponds to the maturational needs of offspring. Humans are no exception, and we adapted the social mammalian nest that emerged over 30 million years ago for our unique needs. The human EDN is particularly intensive due to the immaturity of our offspring at birth, which was necessitated by the smaller pelvis and narrower birth canal resulting from humanity's move to bipedalism. Full-term newborns look like fetuses of other animals until about 18 months of age (Trevathan, 2011) . Although we cannot know for certain the early experiences and developmental contexts of our ancestors over the course of evolutionand likely they varied significantly-anthropologists have suggested that small-band huntergatherer communities, nomadic foragers, represent the type of society in which humanity spent 99% of its genus history. Hewlett and Lamb (2005) summarized the experiences of young children in these societies:
[Y]oung children in foraging cultures are nursed frequently; held, touched, or kept near others almost constantly; frequently cared for by individuals other than their mothers (fathers and grandmothers, in particular) though seldom by older siblings; experience prompt responses to their fusses and cries; and enjoy multiage play groups in early childhood (p. 15).
In our work, we have focused on these experiences, particularly responsiveness, touch, social support/alloparenting (caregiving shared among multiple adults), and play. The characteristics of these practices in hunter-gatherer communities and research findings relating these practices to children's physiological and psychological health provide the basis for our hypotheses connecting children's early experiences to their social and emotional wellbeing, particularly in the sociomoral domain.
Responsiveness. In nomadic foraging societies, babies and young children spend most of their time in the arms of caregivers. Babies rarely cry, and when they do, adults respond immediately (Konner, 2005; Morelli, Ivey Henry & Foerster, 2014) . The baby's cry irritates adults and may have evolved to do so to elicit care and avoid alerting predators (Trevathan, 2011) . The baby's needs, like breastfeeding or suckling, are met on request. Babies are kept calm and content through attentive care.
In attentive early care, the child and caregiver form a "relational communication system" in which optimal levels of physiological arousal and co-coordinated action are maintained (Evans & Porter, 2009; Fogel, 2000; Fogel & Branco, 1997) . Extensive experience of synchrony and reparation of asynchrony facilitate the child's capacities for self-control and foster secure attachment (Feldman, Greenbaum, & Yirmiya, 1999; Schore, 2013; Tronick, 2007) . Responsive care is considered fundamental to the development of a secure attachment style (as opposed to an insecure or disorganized style) (Sroufe, 1996) . Responsive care also shapes a healthy stress response (Lupien et al., 2009) . Many capacities that develop in the first months and years, like the attachment system and vagus nerve function, are dependent on the postnatal time period for right hemisphere directed development of self-regulation and sociality (Schore, 2003a (Schore, , 2003b Schore & Schore, 2008) .
Touch. Ever since the work of Harry Harlow (1986) pointed to the importance of the physical presence of the mother, touch has been examined in various ways. Animal models indicate that caregiver touch has epigenetic effects during sensitive periods, affecting lifelong self-regulation (Meaney, 2001) . Human studies indicate that infant massage promotes physiological regulation longitudinally (Feldman, Weller, Sirota, & Eidelman, 2002) and health over the long term for premature infants (see Field, Diego, & Hernandez-Reif, 2010 , for a review). In infancy, caregiver touch and close presence at night are associated with healthy regulatory processes through endocrine modulation, reduction of stress hormones and proper vagal system functioning (Carter & Porges, 2013; Field et al., 2010; McKenna et al., 1994) .
Social Support/Alloparenting. In hunter-gatherer communities, mothers and infants receive nearly constant social support. Initially, mothers are steady companions of babies but with development, young children spend more than half the time with other responsive caregivers (Hewlett & Lamb, 2005; Morelli et al., 2014) . In fact, our species evolved to raise children through "cooperative breeding" (Hrdy, 2009) , with mothers supported at birth, postnatally, and beyond. In the long term, mothers who feel socially supported have children with fewer behavior problems and greater social skills (McConnell, Breitkreuz, & Savage, 2011) . For the child, alloparenting has several known advantages, including providing opportunities for engaging in beneficial social interactions and the development of flexible social skills and social openness (Hrdy, 2009; Koverola et al., 2005) . In studies of resilience in adverse conditions, nonparental adult relations are a protective factor for children of all ages (Masten et al., 1990) . Multiple adult caregivers are correlated with more effective parenting, lowering the risk of social, emotional, and cognitive problems even into adulthood (Amato, 2005) .
Play. Children in nomadic foraging communities spend most of their time in the natural world with multi-age playmates in self-directed social play. Engaging in such free play has multiple benefits (Flanders, Herman, & Paquette, 2013; Gray, 2013; Pellegrini & Pellegrini, 2013) . In the roles and challenges they voluntarily take on, children practice impulse control and responding to the unexpected. In early childhood, free play allows children to imagine and explore different social roles and situations where they can learn from trial and error and invent new solutions, heightening their problem solving and creativity. Social pretend play provides a way to practice cooperation, negotiation, and compromise (Doyle & Connolly, 1989; Howe, Petrakos, & Rinaldi, 1998) . Fantasy and rough-and-tumble play require intricate interactions with others and are correlated with emotion regulation in early to middle childhood (Lillard et al., 2013; Pellegrini & Smith, 1998) . In middle childhood, children learn self-assertion, sensitivity, sharing and consensual decision-making, as well as how to deal with social conflict. Children who experience more unsupervised social play tend to show more self-control, including less aggression. Experiments show that depriving children of play for short periods compromises attention and leads to longer and more intense engagement in play subsequently (Pellegrini & Smith, 1998) . Even in adolescence and adulthood, non-competitive play provides a forum for fostering cooperation among group members (Gray, 2014) .
By examining these components in relation to children's developmental outcomes, we have conducted a program of research exploring whether early experiences consistent with the EDN provide a developmental context that fosters children's sociomoral wellbeing. In general, our work has been guided by the hypothesis that developmental optimization is associated with EDN-consistent practices, and that wellbeing is a function of such optimal early experience. Theoretically, such early care provides the set of experiences that maximize physical, emotional, attentional, and behavioral regulation, providing the child with the neuropsychological resources for sociomoral engagement with others. Such engagement can be measured through the child's regulatory capacities (e.g., executive function, cooperation) and through maternal reports of typical behavior that translate into measures of the child's development of conscience.
Triune ethics meta-theory (Narvaez, 2008 (Narvaez, , 2014 describes how self-regulatory processes are integral to sociomoral functioning. These are represented in implicit social cognitive systems that are activated in social situations. When regulatory systems are less than optimal, stress response patterns can be activated in relational encounters (attack/oppose, withdraw, dissociate). When neurobiological systems are well constructed, with sociality nourished in early life, relationally attuned patterns are activated in social encounters (e.g., engagement, social imagination). Theoretically, these patterns become dispositional, providing the individual with a default response to moral situations that is either stressed and defensive or engaged and prosocial. In adult studies, these dispositions correlate in expected directions with measures of sociomoral capacities like empathy and perspective taking (e.g., Narvaez, 2018; .
EDN-Consistent Care and Child Wellbeing
Our approach to empirically testing child wellbeing has been guided by two theoretical ideas. First, we conceptualize early care consistent with the EDN as providing a nurturing environment that optimizes development and promotes wellbeing by cultivating healthy physiological and psychological systems. One way in which children's wellbeing is manifested through these systems is in their behavior, specifically through a) prosociality, b) an engaged and imaginative sociomoral orientation toward others, and c) absence of psychopathology. Second, while we expected that EDN-consistent care overall would promote positive outcomes and minimize negative outcomes, we also theorized that each component of EDN-consistent care, such as touch or responsiveness, might have differential associations with child outcomes. Much in the way that different vitamins and minerals support specific aspects of physiological functioning, various aspects of EDN-consistent care might have specific implications for particular child outcomes.
In an attempt to test these hypotheses (Gleason, Narvaez, Cheng, Wang, & Brooks, 2016) , we conducted a study in which we examined the extent to which the caregiving practices associated with the EDN constitute a holistic, nurturing environment. Specifically, we wondered whether mothers of preschoolers who held positive attitudes toward responsiveness would likewise be those mothers who endorsed caregiving that included copious positive touch, extensive play with peers, and alloparenting. This hypothesis was supported in our study, as all of these variables were highly correlated (rs > .5, ps < .001). Confirmatory factor analysis also supported the idea of these components forming a latent construct of nurturing parenting, meaning that mothers who endorsed these views tended to see their own responsive care in a socio-environmental context that also included valuable contributions from peers through play, and from other adults through nurturing. This view of early development is consistent with work that moves beyond the mother-child relationship to recognize and acknowledge the role of other important individuals in the child's life, including peers. For example, extensive work relates sociomoral outcomes such as empathy and conscience to sensitive parenting and the emotional climate of the mother-child relationship (e.g., Kochanska, 2002) , but additional research highlights the ways in which the peer group affects moral thinking and behavior, particularly later in childhood (e.g., Kruger, 1992; Walker, Hennig, & Krettenauer, 2000) .
We were also interested in the extent to which maternal endorsement of EDN-consistent care would be related to children's early psychosocial health and sociomoral development, hypothesizing that nurturing parenting would relate to children's sociomoral flourishing, a latent variable composed of happiness, social consideration, social attunement, social imagination, and empathy, measured via maternal report using validated scales. We also tested whether nurturing parenting attitudes would relate to ill-being, a latent variable comprised by maternal reports of validated measures of social withdrawal, depression, anxiety, and wellbeing (negatively), or antisocial behavior, which was made up of social opposition, social distrust, and misbehavior (all models controlled for income). All of these hypotheses were supported, meaning that sociomoral flourishing and psychological wellbeing were positively correlated with maternal endorsement of nurturing parenting. This connection is significant for two reasons. First, while parental warmth has long been associated with internalization of morality and avoidance of misbehavior (Hoffman, 1970) , our measures included mothers' attitudes toward play and alloparenting in the conceptualization of nurturing parenting, not just aspects of warmth such as responsiveness and positive touch. Second, while attitudes do not always translate into behavior, the high consistency among the parenting attitudes measured raises their predictive validity for behavior (Holden & Buck, 2002) . The findings seem consistent with the idea that endorsement of EDN-consistent attitudes is connected with positive sociomoral and psychological outcomes, possibly through parental behaviors and/or the creation of a nurturing environment that fosters wellbeing.
We also explored the differential connections between components of the EDN and the various child outcomes related to wellbeing in a sample of Chinese mothers (N = 383) of preschool children . In this study, we queried mothers about both their attitudes and behaviors toward nurturing parenting, including the EDN components listed above as well as extensive breastfeeding, nearly constant touch, multiple adult caregivers (i.e., alloparenting), family cohesion, co-sleeping, playful interactions, and natural childbirth (Hewlett & Lamb, 2005) . We looked at the effects of these practices on child outcomes related to sociomoral development: inhibitory control and self-regulation, empathy, and conscience development, including guilt after wrongdoing and concern for others. Much as in our other study, we found significant but differential positive relationships between many of our predictors and outcomes.
The connections between parenting practices and outcomes highlighted the particular importance of responsiveness, play behavior, and touch, as these practices related most strongly to children's sociomoral outcomes (see Table 1 ). However, singular links between practices and child outcomes suggested significant complexity in the system. For example, play and positive attitudes toward family cohesion related to children's empathy, but breastfeeding did not. Breastfeeding did, however, correlate with aspects of sociomoral development that involved self-control, specifically, our measures of inhibitory control and conscience. These links, which remained small but significant even after controlling for maternal responsivity, fit with a theoretical model that connects early parenting with the organization of physiological and psychological systems that support children's moral functioning. Certainly, the extensive work on children's resilience (e.g., Masten et al., 1990) argues against the idea that missing one of the EDN components, such as positive touch or breastfeeding, will compromise a child's outcomes, but the findings of this study suggest that optimal child wellbeing might be a function of the combined facets of EDN-consistent care.
The general consistency that we found in our studies of maternal attitudes in the US and attitudes and behavior in China prompted two developments: a) we created a measure that could function as a checklist of the child's recent experience of EDN-consistent care in the past week, and b) we further explored the nature of the relationships between the EDN and sociomoral outcomes in multiple cultures . We created the Evolved Developmental Niche Provision Report (EDNPR), a 6-item checklist of EDN-consistent parenting practices adapted from an adult measure of childhood experiences of EDN-consistent care. Items addressed provision of positive/negative touch, indoor/outdoor free play, and family togetherness inside/outside the home. This composite was connected to parent reports of three latent variables: preschool children's moral socialization (internalized conduct, inhibitory control, concern after wrongdoing, and empathy), sociality (social attunement, social enjoyment, and social imagination, as well as consideration, thriving, and happiness), and social maladaptation (social opposition, distrust, and withdrawal, along with anxiety, depression, and misbehavior), each of which was assessed using validated maternal report measures. We controlled for parent age, education, income, child gender, and parental responsiveness. We tested these structural equation models in the US (n = 574), China (n = 382), and Switzerland (n = 96).
Although the results from the Swiss sample were somewhat equivocal owing to the small sample size, the general pattern of results was consistent with our other studies. Scores on the EDNPR correlated with sociality, in particular, in all three samples (US: b = .22, p < .001; China: b = .13, p = .03; Swiss: b = .51, p < .001) and above and beyond the effects of the other covariates, including responsiveness. These findings are consistent with the notion that provision of EDNconsistent care provides a social environment in which children develop a positive orientation toward others, characterized by enjoyment of social interaction, pleasure in the company of others, and capacities to get along. This emotional climate is also consistent with that described by anthropologists in nomadic foraging communities (Hewlett & Lamb, 2005; Konner, 2005) . Scores on the EDNPR also related to moral socialization, but only in the US and China and with small effect sizes (US: b = .17, p = .005; China: b = .14, p = .02; Swiss: b = .20, p = .11). Our interpretation of these results is that EDN-consistent care and moral socialization are related, but pale in comparison to connections to responsive parenting. As moral socialization relates to selfregulatory processes and the development of empathy, these child outcomes may correlate more highly with the sensitivity and responsivity that parents demonstrate in their interactions with their children, rather than the EDN-consistent components of touch, play, and family togetherness measured by the EDNPR. Similarly, relations between EDNPR scores and social maladaptation were only significant in the US sample (US: b = -.11, p = .02; China: b = -.02, p = .80; Swiss: b = .01, p = .99), suggesting that the absence of the elements of EDN-consistent care measured by the EDNPR is not necessarily related to dysregulation. But as noted, EDNPR did connect to sociality, an aspect of optimal development, in all three samples. EDN-consistent care might thus help explain the difference between adequate care (i.e., care that reduces psychopathology, misbehavior, and a protectionist stance toward social interaction) and actual thriving. As our definition of wellbeing moves beyond simply the absence of maladaptation, EDN-consistent care is thus theoretically an important part of developmental optimization and thus of wellbeing itself.
In a separate study , we used an existing longitudinal data set of families at risk for neglect (N = 682) to investigate whether maternal responsivity, breastfeeding initiation, touch, and maternal social support (as a proxy for alloparenting) were tied over time to a relevant set of child outcomes available in the data set, including children's behavior problems, measures of cognitive development, and prosociality (cooperation and social engagement). This data set provided an important step forward for our work, as it afforded analysis of child outcomes based not just on parental report, but on observations and measures of children's behavior. Data were used from interviews that took place during the mothers' last trimester of pregnancy and when their infants were 4, 6, 8, 12, 18, 24, 30 , and 36 months old, and included both maternal report and observations of mother-child interaction and of the home. Children were also tested using standardized IQ and language tests at 24 and 36 months. We hypothesized that maternal responsiveness would have the greatest implications for all child outcomes given its centrality to mother-child dyadic functioning, and that these associations would emerge early in infancy. We expected breastfeeding initiation to predict better cognitive development and lower behavior problems, touch (as a buffer against stress) to support prosociality and lower behavior problems, and maternal social support to relate positively to both prosociality and cognitive development as well as negatively to behavior problems. In our analyses, we controlled for maternal age/education and income-to-needs ratio.
The models we developed to describe this multivariate, longitudinal data set revealed patterns consistent with our theoretical framework and information on how relations between our variables changed over time (see Table 2 ). For example, children's prosociality was strongly predicted by early maternal responsivity, as well as by positive changes in responsivity over time. High early responsivity also predicted lower behavior problems in preschool and cognitive development at age two. Although cognitive development at age three was not predicted by early responsiveness, a greater increase in responsivity predicted cognitive scores at this age.
Because of the many associations between maternal responsivity and child outcomes in prior research we controlled for it as we looked at the other EDN-consistent caregiving behaviors. Many associations remained, lending support to the idea that each component of EDN-consistent care might contribute differentially to child wellbeing, either by affecting different outcomes or by affecting them at different times. For example, high rates of positive touch early in development predicted both higher cognitive ability and lower behavior problems in preschool. In contrast, initiation of breastfeeding predicted prosociality in toddlerhood (at 18 months) and fewer behavior problems at age two. Social support, as a proxy for alloparenting, positively predicted prosociality and cognitive ability in toddlerhood and negatively predicted behavior problems at age two. Overall, the findings of this study supported the conclusions that a) children's wellbeing might be best supported by the combined presence of EDN-consistent caregiving practices, and b) often EDN-consistent patterns are established early. However, the relations between predictors and outcomes varied over time, suggesting that the positive effects of some early practices might not be immediately apparent. Behavior problems 24 mos.
Behavior problems 36 mos.
- The idea that the components of EDN-consistent care contribute differentially to child outcomes prompted us to look more closely at relations between a few of those components, specifically touch (Narvaez et al., in press) and play , and their relations to aspects of sociomoral development and wellbeing. We chose touch for several reasons, not the least of which is that, as described above, absence of touch is considered a stressor in mammals (Sapolsky, 2004) , and because nurturing physical touch promotes healthy physiological development in social mammals, including humans (Field et al., 2010) . Physiology, in turn, is related to wellbeing and psychosocial functioning (Feldman, Gordon, & Zagoory-Sharon, 2011) . We thus hypothesized that sociomoral wellbeing would be at least in part a function of early experiences of touch. Our examination of touch included three studies. In the first, we found that the attitudes toward touch of mothers of preschoolers (N = 156) were positively correlated with children's social thriving (i.e., an engaged sociomoral orientation and sociomoral capacities such as empathy; b = .66, p < .01) and negatively correlated with antisocial behavior (b = -.32, p < .01). Similarly, our longitudinal examination using the existing dataset of at-risk mothers demonstrated moderate to strong relationships between behavioral regulation at 18 months and concurrent positive touch (r = .15, p =.03) and lack of negative touch (r = .24, p < .001) and positive correlations between low corporal punishment and sociomoral outcomes, such as social engagement (r = .22, p =.002) and cooperation (r = .28, p <.001), at 30 months. Lastly, a study with adults (N = 607) revealed significant connections between retrospective reports of childhood touch and adult moral orientation (i.e., social engagement, opposition, and withdrawal), mediated by attachment security, mental health (anxiety and depression), and moral capacities (e.g., empathy). In short, across these disparate studies, more affectionate touch and less negative touch were positively associated with wellbeing and with development of moral capacities and an engaged moral orientation.
Like some of our earlier work, our examination of play included models that we tested in two samples, in the US and in China . Our particular interest in play as affording wellbeing and sociomoral development arose from the myriad research connecting play to relevant social skills in early childhood, such as emotion regulation (Lindsey & Colwell, 2013) , delay of gratification (Cemore & Herwig, 2005) , and cooperation and sharing (Woolf, 2011) . We reasoned that as arbiters of children's play, mothers' positive attitudes toward children's play and reports of children's play behavior might mediate the relation between mothers' memories of their own childhood play experiences and children's social thriving, moral socialization, and social maladaptation.
The results of our analyses suggested connections particularly between maternal history and children's social thriving in both samples, mediated by mothers' attitudes toward play and reports of their children's play behaviors. Similarly, mothers' attitudes mediated the relation between maternal history and children's moral socialization. Play attitudes and reports of play behavior, however, did not mediate between maternal history and children's social maladaptation. In other words, this component of the EDN seems to play a significant role in mediating mothers' childhood experiences and children's prosocial orientation, and to a weaker extent children's moral self-regulation. The fact that social thriving was predicted by maternal play attitudes and child play behavior suggests play's importance for optimal wellbeing. In contrast, the lack of mediation for social maladaptation emphasizes the role of EDN components other than play as contributors to children's physical and psychological health.
Implications and Future Directions
Research describing childrearing environments as "good enough" (Hoghughi & Speight, 1998; Ryan, Martin, & Brooks-Gunn, 2006; Winnicott, 1957) , "average" (Baumrind, 1993) , and even "positive" (von Suchodoletz, Trommsdorff, & Heikamp, 2011) , or that documents the resilience of children growing up in dangerous, abusive, neglectful, or otherwise compromised environments, is not the same as research focusing on child wellbeing. Substandard environments are relatively easy to identify based on the presence of factors that clearly undermine, if not threaten, children's development. Adequate parenting, although less well defined, was once centered on caregiving that was neither overtly problematic nor provided by someone with a clear psychiatric illness-rather low standards (Winnicott, 1957) . More recent variations have raised the bar, including components like clear limits, unconditional love, and secure base provision (Hoghughi & Speight, 1998) , and sometimes caregivers with a background in child development, good mental health, and a commitment to parenting (Mrazek, 2013) . Child wellbeing might have a higher bar yet.
Moving the goal of child wellbeing toward developmental optimization has promise for improving the lives of children (Amerijckx & Humblet, 2014) . Whereas a focus on eliminating serious compromises to development such as abuse, neglect, and poverty is critical, true wellbeing refers not just to the eradication of threats to physical and psychological health, but to practices and developmental contexts that allow children to flourish, reach their full potential, and engage with others in flexible and imaginative ways. As such, wellbeing will be fostered not just within the individual, but within the family and community as well. The research reviewed above suggests that closer adherence to EDN practices might provide a context that will facilitate the development of the psychological and physiological systems that maximize child wellbeing. Of course, our work has limitations; for example, it is limited to early childhood, largely crosssectional, a lot of it relies on maternal or retrospective reports, and it primarily focuses on samples from the US. These issues could be usefully addressed in future research. In particular, the relationship between EDN-consistent care and cultural variations in parenting needs further exploration.
Although our research has examined EDN-consistent care primarily within the context of the mother-child dyad, our findings have implications for the care of young children generally. In a world where many parents work outside the home, stellar child care becomes a critical component of wellbeing. As such, child care and early education programs might be evaluated based on the extent to which they adhere to EDN-consistent care. Such a process was undertaken by Kurth and Narvaez (2018) , who evaluated and compared different approaches to early child care predominant in the USA in order to assess their provision of EDN-consistent care. The approaches included (1) (Montessori, 1966) ; and (5) Reggio Emilia (Edwards, Gandini, & Forman 2012) . Each program was assessed according to how much they supported aspects of the EDN: breastfeeding, responsiveness, positive touch, multiple familiar adult caregivers and free play. They were also compared on the extent to which they emphasized a positive climate, provided social and emotional support, and fostered selfregulation, sympathy, and compassion. Although all approaches emphasized child wellbeing in their own ways, Reggio Emilia was the most comprehensive in providing EDN-consistent care, followed by RIE and Montessori. These variations suggest that further investigation into the developmental trajectories of children whose experiences both in and outside the home might illuminate the significance of EDN-consistent care to children's outcomes, particularly those related to socioemotional development and sociomoral orientation.
Preliminary evidence also suggests that early EDN-consistent care might support healthy psychological and moral functioning in adolescence and adulthood. For example, a few adult studies of retrospective reports of EDN-related childhood experiences have found correlations with adult mental health and morality (Narvaez, 2018; Narvaez et al., 2016) . Although again, an absence of psychopathology is not equivalent with wellbeing, the connections found are in the right direction, and the tie between EDN-consistent care and adult morality supports the idea that early experiences coordinate health, sociomoral engagement, and the formation of ideology, as has been suggested by others (e.g., Tomkins, 1965) . The physiological, emotional and behavioral regulation development that the EDN supports might also contribute to the goal regulation that is evident in adolescent and adult moral flourishing (Bundick, Yeager, King, & Damon, 2010) . However, future work will need to consider the myriad developmental trajectories that lead from early childhood to adulthood; idiosyncratic variations within culture or as a function of disabilities might have implications for the role of EDN-consistent care in moral development.
Conclusion
Amerijckx and Humblet (2014) advocated a more positive, multi-dimensional approach to child wellbeing, a recommendation that we endeavor to follow in our work. As Baumrind (1993) pointed out, the absence of disadvantage in a caregiving environment is not equivalent to a developmental context of thriving. The wellbeing of children might be supported by raising the standards to include and facilitate EDN-consistent care. These practices seem to foster an engagement with others that might facilitate not just healthy interpersonal relations, but support for community. Such a focus is the basis for a mature moral ideology centered on the public good.
Widespread education is needed to increase understanding of children's basic needs and EDN provision, as part of basic human rights. Recently, advocates have been emphasizing the first 1000 days of life (from conception to the end of the second year) as the most important time period for establishing foundations and trajectories for good health and overall wellbeing (Schwarzenberg, Georgieff, & AAP Committee on Nutrition, 2018) . Based on the research reviewed here, the 1000 days emphasis on nutrition is a good start, but addressing and fulfilling the EDN might be central to promoting wellbeing in infants and young children.
